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THO OFFICIAL COUNT.

BLEBH, BOUDIBR, BUSBl.

(Thl touching Msmortel !jr hymn
was written by Out- - Jack Cra-fH--

th post-aeo- Otpt. Crawford I

known In 8lem quMs well. having
pent evnU daya In Ortuoti a fw

ytr tir whn rcovrln( from In- -

tftfrtes aiMtalnad in tm vwmof
l4tkt Lablsh wrk.) i

tahtlar, sleep, thy WN Ik

o'sr.
War1 dread alarums ahUtwak Ihoe

no mora, (

Http, calmly lep, 'noaih tha rliwry
sod.

Wk4n tha wwlls oUiislsd from
God.

Ovse thy rVstlnt jilaco brlarht rUwrr
ww twin.

Ottltudo'a emblem on loyalty's
thrlns,

Frulfc of thy tafljr gracefully
rap,

Union and Ubrty, ilp, alp, alw p,

cuouua
IVsmtlfut flttwora of spring
Loving hamla hither bring.

Sax-re- d thy memory ever we'll keep,
Cntl tha grassy ami,
Walt log the call fruro God,

Sweetly and psacufully alcvp, alp,
aleep.

Ally. Oeneral. Hup Judg.
3
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IN ANNUAL SESSION.

Oregon Yearly Meeting of Uie Friends
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plies for some time, a,nd teams for
miles aiound ar compelled to go to the
linger towns fur provisions. At llepp-tv- r

the merchants would not sell to
an on family more than one dollar's
wcrlh of sugar and corresponding
amounts of other articles.

Cnpt. Wlnant may years ago tried
th irsnsplantlng of Eastern oysters,
Thiy were Ik. tight In barrels east and
shipped to Kan Francisco, thence
hrt.uuht here by sailing vessels, says
lh YumuIho Npws. The captain plant-
ed the oaters In Pool slough; nine of
the plants were tied together and put
di.wn to see what proportion died, and
after ten days the nine oyster were
trken up and only one had died. These
oyster made a wonderful growth and
all were !ukn up In time, full slsed,
iMIiloun Kwittrn oysters. And now a
stiimgit thing happened. Uncle Jimmy
Itiown, li.ng after the original plants
hud lcn torged up and dlspiwed of,
ont iay found a cluster of Eastern
oyt.lt rs of various size, showing that
a l n plants had escaped and actually
spawned. There Is no reason why thel
oyniermuri should not raise an abun-- 1

drrce of Kaattrn oysters and reallie '

Counties.

Baker , , ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,
Benton ,,. ,.,
Clackamas ,,,,,
Clstsop ,,,,,
Columbia ,
Cuo ...., ,
Crook
Curry
Douglas
tlllliam
(Irani ., ,

Harney
Jackson
Joaephln ,. , , ,.,
Klamath ,
Lake ,
Lan
Lincoln ,.,
Linn
Malheur ,
Marlon
Morrow , , ,
Multnomah ,.
Polk
Sherman .,,
Tlllsimok
Umatilla
Union
Wallowa
Wssco
Wrirlngton ,

Yrmhlll ....
Total

THE OFFICIAL COUNT.

The SvclfUry of Staid Will Canvass
the Vote Today According-t-

o

taw.

Tha official count will not Include the
votes fur governor, the law requiring
that th legislature must attend to
that official work. Th returns are
sent to th secretary of stale dlrectd
to th spraker of th house and th
seals ar to bs broken only by him
when th legislature meets In January
next.

Ho far as th congressional and dis-
trict Gffleers ar concerned th official
canvass will show about th following
figures:

MEMniCIl OF CONORKSS.
(1st District.)

a w

MS i
CoUMtit. r

1

o.
It
B

Benton ....... 641 2671 "638

Clackamas ... 2314! 96 1688 673

Coos 917 38! 952 191

Curry 307 I 911 127

Douglas ...... 1816 48 814 1004

Jackson 1251 61 1202! 443

Joaephln ... 7221 21 67 3ol

Klamath 312 4 267 172

Lak' ......... 339 4 174 229

Ine 2120 65 1187 1092

Lincoln 42; lOj 194 172

Linn 1842' 87) 1456! 1433

Marlon 3493 214! 13611 14K7

Polk 1402 7 4491 817

TllUmook ... 6341 16 268 212

Washington . 1979 661 948 642

Yamhill 16091 21lj 7371 890

Total 22264;i080 12620; 10790

2ND DISTRICT.
,

jj
I f f I

V H ?
Counties. a u

3 S

Uakor I 4 24 7101 831

Clatsop 1130 62 490 65S

Columbia 733 131 124! 659

Crook ... 627 lOj 369 105

Gilliam .. 467 9 237 121

Grant ... 784 8 390 353

Huroey ,
267 10 280 199

Malheur 321 15 245 210

Morrow 649! 8 2101 359

Multnomah I 80I4400 3364 4186

Sherman M4 761 10t 173

Umatilla 147 6l 950 1126

Union 13571 40 893 1026

Wallowa 283 11 14C 631

Wasco 1369 S 613 410

Total "17777777777777 i8876i77G!oi3;io;49

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

(Dlst. Attorney.)
St

s
1

Counties.
3
V a

P
?

Linn 10151225 1650

Marlon ... 3013)1395 1438

Polk 1409 809 621

Yamhill .. 1013 796 781) 271

Tillamook 618 159 354

Total . D0G8I438! 4652 271

MEMBER EQUALIZATION HOARD.

Church.
Newberg, Or., June 30.-- The Oregon

yrerl) meeting of Friends church was
helC In annual session her on th 26th
Inst. Thf meeting Is well represented
by dil gate from various parts of the
state. There are also representative
fn m California and many of the East-
ern slates. The work has been pro-grusl-

harmoniously, and the report
and statistic show that the church In

Oregon Is In a prosperous, growing
condition. While the Friends church
ha- - perhaps, the last church to
be Introduced Into Oregon, yet Its In-

fluences are being felt, and It i ex-t- el

ding Its borders Into unoccupied
territory. The subjects which have
been taken up and considered have
btent reports of the condition of the
church; the adoption of a discipline for
the government of the church In Ore-

gon; pastoral and church extension
work: foreign mission; pence and arid
tratlon; education. Including reports
of Pbclflc college at Newberg. and tha
Polytechnic Institute of Salem; Hub-bat- h

school, and temperance. The
Friends of Oregon are establishing a
mlwior on Kake Island, Alaks. They
huve already sent one missionary to
this field, Silas Moon, and they have
set apart two other missionaries whe
wl'.t he sent to this field In a few week.
The reports of Pacific college and the
Polytechnic Institute show these In-

stitutions to lie In a growing condi-
tion. While the paid year has b?en a
vi ry hsrd year on all tuition mhools,
yet these schools have gone through
the year, and the prospect are that
the nixt year will be more prosperous,

HOW H.3 DIED.

"Did you ever know Just how Sit-

ting Hull was killed?" asked Lieuten-
ant Bakjr ut the Twelfth Infantry, V.
8. A., of a correspondent.

"I do not think," he continued,
"that the details were evt-- r printed.
I never saw them, and 1 was there."

I tell It as nearly as it can be re-

called, s the corrondent told It.
Sitting lull was nt his shack with

his sons, near Standing Rock agency,
when ho was sen! for to come to tho
agency. The Indian police wero com-
missioned to bring him In, and when
an Indian policeman gets that order,
and finds hla mao, he brings him,
dead or alive, unless the man gots the
first drop. Sitting Bull was deposed
to obey the summons, but one of his
sons, as hauty an Indian as ever
lived, taunted the old man for hla
weakness. He called him a squaw,
and that epithet la on Indian brave
Is the cap he.if of all that la de-
risive. The old nvm weakened under
the boy's taunt, and the Indian police
did tho reU Sitting Bull was all
that his admirers claimed for him.
When he fell, the boy who had so
taunted him crept under the bunk
where the old man had slept. He ws
there wh-- Shavohecd, an Indian from
the agmcy, came In. He heard the
story. Ho liked Silting Bull, and
when he waa told that the boy had
taunted his father and was tho cause
of his death, Shivehead said the boy
deserved d,ath, and he was draggedout from under the bed and killed.
These detail. Lieutenant Raker iya,he never saw In print. Chicago Post.
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Choice Meat
Di?liest market price paid

for fut stock, beef, mutton, veal,

pork, elc. All bills must 1 settl

monthly.
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OCCIDENTAL JOTTINOrt,

Mehnmn will bav an old aoldlers'
reuiilon In Repleiiiber.

The beach of Tillamook cuunty Is

being piled with drift from the dlum-bi- n

The Inter-stat- e fair will open at Ta-co-

Augimt 151 H, and close Novem-
ber M.

Wasco rotinty has 168.ri0 sheep.
Young & ftm come first on the list of
tuner with ll.ooo.

HfBi.le, N'nrih Heucli and tha
Tllltini'Mik coast rssorts sre

already filling up fr the season,
Astoria's lat't rartniad rumor hss

not yet arrlve1, having been delayed
somewhere on the ro,id by floods and
sirtkrs.

Hmiiin county has 98.i0 acres of
wheat, which will yUfld at the very
Inwist yltn bushrls to the
aere, .r 1,668,000 busht-ls- .

Long lines of Immigrants are passing
tlinoiKh 1C In tm. 1)1 county from Call-f'.rnl- fl

and Nevada, rn riuti to Oregon
and Washington points.

The Franciscan sisters have decided
to lulld a Hacrtd Heart academy at
1m Orande, the structure lo be com-- I

It ted by Kept) mber, at a cost of $15,000.

The ft. A. II. men of Washington
county hsve decided to hold an en- -

iioii im-ii- t In Forest Grove some time
In August, lo continue two or three
days.

At lust sect tints th grain lipids had
attacked the dog fennel, but up to the
time of the iNsuance of the lust bulle-
tin both bugs and dug fennel were all
right.

Itsnc Hants of Albnny Is the latest
Inventor of a nun'hlne for mining black
shihI. One of the machine Is In oper-
ation between Yaqulna and Alsea, and
It ts nsnerkd Unit 90 per cent, of the
gold Is savid.

The Onuoit stale fair will be held
at Ki'm dining the week beginning
Bepl, 171 h. The premium lists have
been lev! vd sml added to and the fair
pr mli-- e to bo a success In every re- -

S(rl.
Kinney's cannery, famous the world

over f.ir Its Chinook brands of sulmon,
and In whliii Its owner. Marshal J.
Kli nev, years ago earned the title of
"Columbia River ttalmon Klis,".la a
nass of slnoldering ruins. The total
loss by the fire Is estimated nt iGO.Ouo,

civ rd fully by Insurance.
The li,st freshet formed a gravel bar

below the south end of the Eugene
bridge. It extends down the river to
all appearances several hundred feet
and will likely be bare In low water
where heretofore there has been eight
or ten feet of water. It may happen
that the bsr will eventually stop
otei.mers landing at the new warehouse-whic-

In thHt event would have to be
moved to some point lower on the river
bur k.

It Is mi Id that since trains have
stopped running 011 the Union Pacific
the supply of provisions In Wasco,
HI ermim, milium and other counties,
huve been short for some time, and
annul Inconvenience If not hunger has
prevailed. Borne places tho peoplj
hnve been limited to a small amount
of each article of food In order that
thu stock might hold out. All the
smiiller towns have been out of sup

NEAR

DEATH'S DOOR
FROM

Inlarmli of i Iws
Dear Sirs: I can scarcely realize I

was bo near death's door, the result of a

bad attack of inflammation of the kid-

neys. My urine was bloody and terri-

ble pains near the spine. I tried several

remedies, but got no relief. When I
was Biifloring terriMy a copy of your
Medical Adviser was recoived by some
one in our household. After reading

part of it I sent for a bottle of Dr. Grant's

Kidney and Liver Cure, and after five

doBes I felt relieved. I continued taking
until I had taken three bottles, and was

completely cured.

Gratefully yours,

j. A. ALEXANDER,

773 IToyt street, Portland, Oregon.

Price $1 per Bottle

M'd was marched up and down the
length of '.he battalion with the pla
card "Thief on his back and then
driven fnm the reservation, leaving
behind no comrade's li,srt w minor
to him than tha wind of that Decern
ber day.

A subsequent official Investigation
fatted to attach any guilt to Cadet
n.iyrt, so authorities him
to return, mt the corps belloved him
guilty, and "cut him dead," for It
Is considered scandalous for a cadet
to assort! with a thief or a liar.
Until graduation, and for many years
after, until tils manly qualities and
brave heart had overcome outside
prejudices, the ostracism of his class
mates made his Ufa a living hell.

Then the truth cams out.
An oilleor on hla dying bed con-

fessed that he knew the thief to be
Cadet Casey, who had been acci-

dentally killed by ft soldier at drill
wlihln nine mouths from his appar
ently honorable graduation. Casey
had contract I a clandestine mar-

riage which If known would have
caused his dismissal and blasted his
hopes In the army. Its had stolen
the money to send to his wife, and
had caused circumstances to p lnt to
Cadet Boyd as the thief. This h had
confessed to his clsssmats In a mo
ment of delirium while lying In the
cadet hospital during the following
January, and this classmate, to be-

friend him, had done a greater wrong.
and kept the secret In hla b'tsmn to
his dying day.

The classmates of Cadut Hoy 4 could
not do enough to relieve the burden
of their regret for the gcest Injus
tice dons htm. Captain King had
been most sealous In punishing him
as an offender. lie was even more
sealous In his efforts to exonerate
the nun h had wronged. In 1hs

Captain Orammis Boyd, Eighth cav-

alry, died In the field from an Illness
contract I In the line of duty. It
was then that fresh laurels were
twined In memory of his patlwnse
and bravery under the shadow of a
cruel wrong.

A pamphlet containing th facta
was distributed among the members
of the corps, cautioning them against
the evils of "soup Judgment." There
was no name signed to It, but we
know the authorship to lie between
Captain King and Colonel Htchard
It. Savage, of the class of "61 Which
of them It was we never knew: but
we remembared the words and the
cruel wrong which had brought thm
forth and that mcrning when we saw
him we took a long look at the ad
jutant of '84.

During that ten daya with the
board of visitors he seemed to be
trying to live a few days of cadet
life over again. II was everywhere,
looking at everything, the most

member of th board, He
slept In barracks, dined In mcs hall,
did everything but march with us in
ranks, and of course made friends of
us furever.

One evening he met a few of the
graduating diss In the dialectic hall,
mjself among them. Of course he
had his bit of good advice to give.

"By all means keep a diary." said
hf. "I kept one aJirost the entire
time I spent on the plains, and It has
been worth $30,000 to me, Without
it my books could never hav been
written. And above all things never
enter your commanding other's of.-fl-

without being sent for, and don't
forget to give your superiors the first
salute."

"What started you out In literature,
captain?' asked someone.

"Circumstances, chiefly. I wasn't
long In finding out that keeping a
family on retired captain's pay Is a
beggar's business. I had to go to
work, so I took to writing." Then he
told us about his little family aid
afterward some of us went up to the
hotel to see them.

"What was your first book, cap-
tain?"

" "The Colonel's Daughter.' I want-
ed to call It 'Winning His Spurs,' but
Hamersly, the publisher, thought
that would not do, so we mide, a
change and put that In for the sub-

sidiary title."
"We all think that your best book,

even If It was the first."
"Do you? I'm sorry. I think I

have done murh better several times
since, but that's all a matter of taste
anyhow. I can never write another
first book."

Then he asked If any of us were
going Into his favorite arm, the cav-

alry.
There was one vacancy that year,

and as I had decided to take It, I

said "Yea."
Then he told me a little of his old

regiment, the Fifth cavalry, with
which he had served as adjutant to
Genera Merrltt, and went on to
speak a few words eulogistic of the
general. He wished to know If I did
not think him a model soldier.

Now General Merrltt had Jut the
year before closed his term of ofllce as
superintendent of the Military aead
emjr. He was a firm disciplinarian,
and had been sent to break up the
practice of hazing. He broke It up.
but In doing so he did a good deal
of promiscuous breaking In other di
rectlons. He broke up bad practices,
he broke cadet officers who wouldn't
obey orders, he broke Into a few old
worn-o- ut academic ruts, and he broke
up customs that were not good for
young soldiers. His stern, unbending,
stalwart Jurtlce had stirred up a feel
Ing of soreness in the hearts of the
corps that was painful to see. With
out comparison with others, his ad
ministration is the one that the shade
of General Sherman is singing about
In heaven today. But at the tlmo we
graduated It was worth several friends
for a man to say he approved of
General Mwrltt.

When Captain King put his ques
uon, aunougn l remembered some
extra tours I had walked equipped as
a sentinel, I stammered out some
thing which soundd like approval.
My heart was prrybably more loyal
to the general than my words.

That was the beginning of my so
qualntance with Captain King, We
had sympathies In common, He suld
a man who could smile over six hours
of extra duty had the seed of a sol-

dier in him. We shook hands and he
promised lo keep an eye on my pro-
gress in the army. I told him he had
better buy a microscope, but I could
see at the tlmo that the name of his
old chief was about as near to his
heart as anything outside of the
bible.

We watchfld him living his old life
over again as the days passed and
graduation drew near, and someway
got to feel well acquainted with him.
so that we were not afraid to step up
and speak when we met him on the
walks.

Captain King rarely spoke of him
self, but one day, In answer to a
question about his first service, he
said he had entered the army ns a
drummer boy at the first outbreak
of the civil war, and for gallant and
meritorious drumming the president
sent him the next year to West Point.
We knew, however, that Rufus King
had been the name of his father, and
hjs grandfather and his

bofore him, and that each of
them had distinguished himself In the
army and foreign diplomatic service.
We knew, moreover, that Captain
King has been retired from active
service for wounds received In the
line of duty,

One evening Captain King was talk- -
Ins to a group of us at the north

don't know now how much you lovs
this old academy. It's a hard, stern,
alma mater. When th band plays
'Homo, Bwet Home,' at your last
parade, and you feel yourselves spend-
ing your last night In gray, you may
have a bit of a lump in your throat,
but you'll soon gt over It You'll
even go away talking about shaking
the West Tolnt dust from you feet.
Hut when you com back after a
score of years, with few gray hairs
and perhaps a scar or two, then you
will look on thes spreading elms, and
thst green level plain, and those shel-
tering mountain tops Ilk dear old
frU-nds- , and you'll coins back to them
as you do to your mother, and you'll
want to sleep In barrack again and
turn out at revellk. as t did a wetk
ago,"-HT- hl narration of ivmlnlscwice
was written by th late Lieut. Alvln
It. Sydenham, who wa well known
In Salem, whert h wa stationed for
several months a couple of yoar ago,
being In charge of the recruiting
station of th U. H, A. located here
at that time.)

DHNOUNCE8 LYNCHING.

Th Crusade of a Clwd ' Woman
In Kngland.

Miss Ida Wells. "Journalist," and
M, A. of a eojorod university, is in

rTngland on a mis
slon In behalf of
hr black and mu
latto kinsmen In
the south. Mh Is

eiigngvd In de-

nouncing the prac
tice of lynching s.

Her crusade
luia led to ntamy
unfavorable corn- -

nttmls In English
npsrwpaper on the
treatment (of th

IDA WILL. negro In this coun

try. Miss Wells statm that out of
too lynchtnga last year l&H of th vie
I lms were ntgroea, the balance being
made- - up of half-bree- and whites
Shs also declare that many black
victim are Innocent of th crimes for
which they are lynched, and adds that
h( herself once narrowly eampMj
lynching for shaking on this subjinH
in a ir which she then ran In Mem-phi- a

SHE I'LAYS CAVKNDISH.

A Woman Admitted Into the Amerl
can Whist League,

Miss Kate Wheelock, who Is now on
her wsv lo London to play Cavendish

Is the first and only
woman ever admit
ted Into the Amer-
ican Whist league,
In England she ts
called the whist
queen. Miss Whe-loc- k

Is a most
teacher Of

the game, From the
Atlanta) to tha I'a- -

clfle her profession
carries her, and be
fore long she In
tend visiting th

MISS K. WHSSUJCa. Sandwich Islands,
where a number of pupils are patient-
ly awaiting her. Mis Wheclot-- la a
Wisconsin woman, and she followed
her novel calling for eight years, yet
she says she has not mastered the
gam: that a life-tim- e could not re
veal lis possibilities. Miss Wheelock
Is a small woman, with quiet manners,
a soft voice and a colorless fare.

NEW RAPID TRANSIT,

Dr. Adams of Chicago Ha a New
Ktcctrlcal System,

Dr. Wellington Adams, a Chicago
electrlclsn, Is tha originator of a new

system of rapid
transit, which may
revoltitionlt rail
reading In Ameri-
ca, A road Is now
being constructed
between Chicago
and St. Louis, and
it Is believed that
when It Is com
plcted the Journey
between the two
cities, which now
takes all day, can
be accomplished In

DM. W. ADAH' three hours, thus
making 100 miles an hour. Th 'In
will pass over all railroads, and the
country roads will be thrown over the
tracks by means of bridges. It will
be operated from four electric power
station, esch located at the mouth of
n coal mine owned by the company,
and situated along tha line. Dr.
Adams Is also general manager of the
scheme. He Is well known throughout
the West to financiers and railroad
men.

KAUL, OF .tERtRf.

He Is a Del.g.H to tin Otva e.

As British lpg'.a t) th Inter-
colonial ennfer-mn- at Ottawa, On

tario, the Earl of
Is Just now

a veiv Interesting
This

s.inf-Mn- cs Is one
f unusual Impr.i

tmee. Victor VI

tort Ooorgj Chill
Vlllli seventh
earl of Jersey, was
governor general !

N'jw Soutli Wls
from ISB0 to 3

lis w;ih birn In
ABLOr JSHSSY. IS4!i, in I come ol

a long line of lien distinguished in

British affairs. Tho present earl has
held a numbor of olflces undar the
queen. Ho was a lord In waiting to
tho queen In fn 1172 he lour
r!ed the daughter of Lord Leigh, the
present countess. They hav-- j five
children, two sons and three daug-
hter. The earl ' very affnbln; In ap
pearance he Is rather tail. s inuwhat
slender and has red .11 si
The earl and Us wlfo nnl laughter,
Lady Margaret Vlll'.irs visited the
World's fair at Chl ugo lust summer

A DARING QIRL.

Orace Howard's Mlswlon, Among the
Sioux Indians.

A noblo mission Is that of Miss
Grace Howard. Nine years ago she

lore a ricniy ap-

pointed homo In
New York for a
lonely house on
the plains of South
Dakota, among the
fll.nix Indians of
the Crow Creek
reservation. Her
purpose was to es-

tablish a school
for Indian chil-

dren, and her suc-

cess has been most
grace Howard. gratilfylng. Miss

Howard Is tho beautiful and accom-

plished daughter of Joe Howard, the
veteran newspaper men. In the fall
of 1885 sho obtained her father's con-

sent to no West and establish her
school. Since that time her expe-
riences hava been many and varied.
At erne time, In order to amaze the
Indians with a Christmas tree laden
with beautiful New York trinkets,
she drove jeventeen miles to the
nearest railway station, when tho
Weather was 2i degree below sero.
Needless to say, she possesses extra-

ordinary eourago, r

Reat. aoldler. rest, thy peaca thou
hast earned.

On the red field where the battle
Area burned-ne- at,

swenily rat, tor weary wort
thou,

Winning the laurela that circled thy
orow.

Soon will the trumpeter wake tho
again,

Sounding atsasmbly on heaven' bright
plain.

There with thy comrades In realms of
the bleat,

Through all etrolty, reat aweet real.

Captain Charles King.

APTAtN KINO had btn
-- W. appointed a member of tha

jjfjfsyj hoard of visitors to West
i oln n y'r ' graduate.

i.VLy T rmfmhr that th rornl
took mora Interest In nlm
than In any other msmbr
of tha board that year, not

excepting General Lew Wallace, the
aumor or, -- uen ttur," we naa a per-aon- al

fellow feeling for the man who
had done ro much to make people
understand that there Is an aimy, es-

pecially we of the graduating class,
who expected within a week to be
scattered to every state of North
America, and acme even to Europe.
Wa would probably never hava a
chance to meet him again, ao we
made the best of the chance we had.

Wa read hla novels from "The Col-

onel's Daughter" atralght along as
fast as they came out. To most of
ua his army was the army.

When we Joined our rrgimcnts later,
at the remote frontier prwi we fmind
there pretty nearly the thing he had
taueht us to expect.

One evening, while sitting out a
dance In the reception room during
one of the large hops, I overheard
a conversation between a Vassar
girl and a first clans man about Cap-
tain King's latest novel.

Said she:
"It's dashing, exciting, absorbing,

and a capital atory; but If It has the
true color a man must hold life rath-
er cheaply to follow the life of an
offlcer. Don't you think he over-
drawsr

Said he:
"Oh, no. He's our own army writer,

There's no velvet and down cushions
about It. He's been on tho war trail
himself, and he telle It the way he
saw It. It's most all hard roads and
hungry riding."

The young fellow gave his honest
opinion, and It Is worth something,
because It Is a sample of the opinions
of the class, yet at the time he spoke
he knew as little of the army from
real experience as any man In the
coipa. From reading Captain fvlng
he gathered the lda that he Unew
something about the army, just s
by reading Bayard Taylor you got to
feeling like a traveler whin you have
never been on board a steamer In
your life.

He must have arrived at West
Point that time late In the evening,
for we saw him for the first time at
reveille- -4 o'clock In the morning.
He came out of tho angle of tho bsr-rac- k

with one of the tactical odloers
and stood at the railing of the porch
of the barracks while we were sli-n-

Hy falling In and answering the roll
call.

He was a small man, which rathr
surprised us, for the perusal of his
writings would lead you to look for
something of a giant. Though not
taller than 5 feet 6, his figure was
scrupulously erect, and his bearing
dignified and graceful even to court-
liness. He wore gold-rlmm- glass:,a stylish gray sack suit, patent
leather shoes, and a straw hat with
a brim having considerably less acre-
age than one sees nowaday. Alto
gether he was what you call a dressy
man, neat, but not gaudy.

Afternoons we saw him In a blue
diagonal frock coat, with the Loyal
Legion button In the lapel; a pair of
trousers In which you could datect
a delicate Invisible stripe, very ele
gant at the time; and the same natty
wnite straw hat with a black band.

One very hot afternoon he armiinr-r- i

In the White flannel uniform of tha
army, which amused some of the wits
ana gave them a chance to make re-
marks about "the captain's showing
his shape." He was a credit to 1.1s

tailor. Even Poole would have been
proud to own him.

Captain King had kept up his mil
itary walk better than most old
graduates. Even the unlearned
"pleas' who met him on tho wnikn
stood attention and saluted, knowing
mm to be some oflicer In civilian
garh. Many an ambitious d rum
major, who makes a business of his
gait, Is sighing today because he can
not attain that step that Captain
King cannot sret rid of.

Yet his manner and facial keenness
are even more solllerly than his walk.
His eyes, clear, blue, and piercing;
h nose, straight, regular, and grace-

fully molded; his blonde mustache.
carefully trimmed, twisted .at the
fends, and Jauntily turned upward;

even, nrm-mout- and small chin;a head full and mai.Mve above the
ears, prominent huhirwi anH hM
back; a high forjhead in which tliu
"nes or tnought and study hive nut
assumed a surly curvature; all com-
bine to make him an agreeable per-o- n

to look at. He Is elegant, grace-
ful, charming, but not pretty.

That morning at reveille he seemedto be as lively as a boy who has Just
reached home for the summer vaca-tlo- rf

He asked many questions of
the tactical offlcer, and once leaned
far out over the railing to look at
the adjutant, thinking no doubt of
the days when he stood in the same
spot In '6(5.

We were thinking about that, too.
One winter's day In '88 a cadet was

accusrl af stealing certain moneys
from the cadats in barracks. After
ome crude detective work, In which,as cadet adjutant, Charles King had

been prominent, Cadet Orsemus Boydwas settled upon as the guilty person
and sentenced to be drummed out of
the corps. With . the winter wind
blowing the dead leaves and snow
around the dreary are of barracks,
In such fierce gusts as to almost
drown the sound of the drums play

a nanasoinn prout on 1110 capital in-

vested, All It wants Is a stsrt to be
made and success will assuredly fol-lo-

A NEWSY HOP LETTER.

Mr. Cecr Olves Soma Information from
Huttevllre.

In a letter to the Statesman from
Ilultevllle dated June 29lh J. P. (leer
gives some Interesting hop news. He

si.ys: "Mr, t'sborne of London thinks
a great deal of harm cornea to the

giuwera by the people of each state, or
set Hun. bragging about w hat a large
cror tley are going to have, and the
Initiiinse Inciess In acreage. He says
that the brewers get this, arid they say
tbro will be enough hops to use, even
If England dor not have much of a
ciop, I think the future will ace many
a limn bankrupted by the hops.

"Tho vine Is growing very well, con-

sidering the cold weather, but the
witm weather that we are sure to
have, will send them on in good shape.
The m w yards will nul, us a rule, turn
cut a very good crop. In my yard the
lice lire Increasing, but there are not
enough to couse any alarm as yet. I

di not think thtre are enough to alarm
an one, In any of the yards. It will
d pend all on the weather whether we
aro troubled with them to any extent
or rot, If the weather turns oft dry
and hot, there will not be much
tn utile; mid, on the other hand, If the
wisther Is Inclined to dampness they
will Increase very fast. Some growers
In England say It Is folly to fight lice,
ns, If you rave a good crop, tha price
Is prctly sure to be low, and you are
out all your extra expense, while on
the other hand, If the lice take the
crop occasionally slocks will run low,
and the grower will get a good price
for n crop or two, I think something
like that myself. It Is a fact that there
lire more hops growing thnn the brew-
ers can une when a fair crop Is raised
a I ever the world, nnd If something
doei nol happen to the crop occasion-

ally, the prices will always rule low,
nnd more especially since the brewers
have stopped stocking up but buy
'fioir hand to mouth.'"

ELMIRA, OREGON.

Do Ton Know Whore It Is?

MRS- - W T. KAYSER.
Lives Thire and tells In tha Follow- -

ing Letter of the Wonderful Benefit
Baooired from using Dr. Gram's
Medioines.

Elmira, OimooN, April OtJi, 1801.

Dh. Paul (Jiwnt, President O. W. It,
Mfg. Co,, Portland, Oregon.

Sir; I wish to express my heartfelt
tluiiiks to you for the great benefit I re-

ceived from using your tiiediuines. I
have bucu a constant sullcrer for

Twelve Years
with epinnl trouble and tho complaints
so peculiar to women. I have doctored
with several different doctors, and from
some of them I received temporary re-

lief, but from none of them have l re-

ceived the relief I have from using your
remedies. The

Congo Oil,
was particularly beneficial, as it instant-
ly relieves the pain nmt quiets the nerves
and after using it I can go to sleep and
not awaken until break of day. I urn
very grateful for the relief obtained and
will do nil I cmi to encourage the sale of
vonr medicines. I have used one ami a
half hollies of Congo Oil and two and a
half of your Native IHseovery for
women's diseases, anil that is all thu
medicine I huve taken in

Six Months,
and T riii in better health than I have
been for the past twelve years weigh
more and can work without feeling as
though I should

Drop Da id
every minute, and it Ib duo to your med-
icines that I feel this well; and I am
willing that nil who tiro alllictcd should
know of the wonderful results from using
your medicines.

Respectfully,
, MliS.W.T. KAYSER.

Sold EvKnvwuKr.R.

Congo Oil, price 50o. and $1.00. Native
DUoovery, price $1.00.

ffl
Ulcers Broke Out

SLUGGISH LIVER.

Cured by Using Dr.
Grant's Sarsaparilla.
Dear Sirs.' I wish to tbank Dr. Grant

by letter for the wonderful cure effected
upon me by using his Sarsaparilla and
Grape Root. LaBt summer I was taken
sick with what the doctors called la
gripps. I did not seem to get any letter.
My liver was in a horrible condition, as
I Was constantly throwing up bile. My
legs commonced to swell and in a short
time ulcers broke out all over them and
I suffered terribly. A traveling man
whom I knew advised me to try Dr.
Grant's Sarsaparilla and Grape Root. I
did so, and after taking seven bottles I
waB completely cured, scars all healed
up and I felt like a new man. I highly
recommend Dr. Grant's Sarsaparilla and
Grape Root to all aillieted.

Yours truly, .

REUBEN WARNER,
Colfax, Wash.

Price 50cs 6 bottles $2.50.
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San Francisco, July 8. Judge Mc- -

ICenna, of the United States circuit
court has granted an Injunction re-

straining President Debs and other
members of th A, R.-U- . from interfer-
ing with the transmission of malls and
from hindering Interstate commerce on
the Southern Paclflo lines,

uio UlilMjS,


